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DECISIONADID ORDER

This matter is before the Board upon a timely arbitration review rqust f'Requst') filed
by petitioner District of Columbia Meropolitan Police Deparment ("MPD'), whictr argues that
that the Award is contrary to law and public policy. The respondent Fraternal Order of
Policellvletropolian Police Deparfirent Iabor Committe ('uniod') filed an Opposition.

I. Statement of theCase

MPD appeals from determinations that the arbitrator made rqarding certain mayoral
delegations of authority to the chief of police (*Chief). The delegations allqgedly authorized
the Chief to change work schedule in order to implement the Chiefs "All ldands on Deck"
initiative f'AHOD') in 2010. AHOD involved rsticting leave and temporarily changing
officers' tours of duty in oider to deploy a greater number of officers to patrolling and to other
duties dealing with the public during five threeday weekends or "phases." On April 14, 2010,
the Chief issued a teletype to the force informing them of the refiictions and phases of the
fuitiarive. Tlre first phase of tle 2010 AHOD was l\[ay 7-lA,2OlO, and the fifth and last was
Octohr n2'24,.201O. (Award at 2-3.) Two later teletypes issud additional directives regarding
the2010 AIIOD.

MPD contends ttrat the mayor delqated to the Chief his authority to alter the basic tour
of duty established by D.C. Officid Code section 1-612.01(b), which provides:
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Except when the l\{ayor determines that an organization would be
seriously handicap'ped in carrying out its functions or that costs
would be substantially incrasd torns of dwy shall be established
to providg with respec* to each employee in an organization, that:

(l) Assignments to tours of duty are scheduled in advance
over periods of not less than I weelq,

(2) The basic 40 hour wortweek is scheduled on 5 days,
Monday through Friday ufien prasticable and the 2 dafis outside
the basic workwee,k are consecr.sive;

(3) The working hours in ech day in the basic workweek are
the same.

The arbirator found that MPD did not prove a delegation to the Chief of the mayor's
authority under section l-612.01(b). Because the Chief lacked the laurful autlrority to alter tours
of duty, the arbitrator found "violations of Article 1" Section 3 as well as Article 4 [of the parties'
collective bargaining agreement] which rquire managemsg's rights to be 'exercised in
accordance with applicable laws, rules and regulations. . . ."' (Award at lS.)

The arbirator found that the 2010 AHOD also violatd articles 24 and 49 of the
collective bargaining agreement He issued the following award: "The grievance is sustained"
The MPD will compensate all FOP members at a rate of time-and-one'half for any violation of
Article 24for all applicableAHOD initiative days annormcedfor2010." (Award at2}.)

MPD requets that the Board reverse the Award pursuant to its authority to set aside am
award where'"the avnrd on its face is contrary to lawand public policy." D.C. Official Code $
l-605.02(6). The law and public policy upon which MPD relies are N(ayor's Orders 2Ol2-28
and 2@9-117. MPD contends thaq contrary to the arbitrator's findings, those orders delegated
to the Chief the auttrority to order the changes in tours of duty that are the subject of the llnion's
grievance in this matbr. As set forth below, the Board finds that MPD has faited to presene
shfirtory grormds for setting aside the Award noting that MPD does not challenge the basis for
the award of compensation and that the challenge it does raise is merely an evidentiary dispute.

IL I]iscussion

In its Opposition, the Union repeatedly argues that rulings of the arbitrator other lhan his
ruling on the mayor's orders remain unchallenged by MPD. As a rsult, even if the mayofs
orders were to be admitted and found applicable, the decision would re,main unchallenged.
(Opp'o atG7,18,21.)

The Union is correct that MPD does not challeage the arbitrator's frnding that MPD
violatd article 49 of the collective bargaining agrwnent by failing to bargain over the impact of
AHOD. More significantly, MPD also does not challenge the arbitrator's findings regarding
article 24 of the collective bargaining agreement Article 24 provides:
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Section 1
Each member of the Bargaining Unit will be assigned days offand
tours of duty that are either fixed or rotated on a known rqular
schedule. Schdules shall be posted in a fixed and knorm location.
Notice of any change to their days off or torns of duty chall be
made fourteen (t ) days in a&ance. If notice is not given of
changes fourteen (14) days in advance the member shall be par{ at
his or her optiorq overtime pay or compnsatory time atthe rate of
time and one half, in accordance with the provisions of the Fair
labor Standards Acr

Section 2
The Chief or hislher designee may suspend Section 1 on a
Deparffient wide basis or in an operational unit for a declared
emergency, for crime, or for an unanticipated €'vent

(Avrardat 11.)

Section 2 of article 24 authorizes the suspension of section I "for a declared emergency,
for crime, or for an unanticipated event" The Union combins "for a declared emerge,ncy, for
crimd' into a 5ingls condition for suspension-"a crime emergency"-ood asserB that the Chief
admiued that she never dclared a crime emergency to implement AHOD. (Opp'n at ll, 13, 15,
17.) The arbitator fi@ts a declard emerg€ncy and crime distinctlg but similady concludes that
the Chief did not make the required determination for a suspension of section I:

[Tlhe Chiefs determinations, as stated in the All llands on Deck
docnment, fell short of providing a conmctual basis under Article
24, Secdion 2 to suspend Section I for a "declared emergenoy'' or
an "unanticipated event." In the cont€Dd of these two conditions,
even assuming that the 'crime"' element constihrtes a separate
sondition" it is reasonably read as involving more tangible events
than occurrences which had been projected several months prior to
the predicted dates.

(Award at 18.) The Award orders MPD to o'compensate all FOP mernbers atarata of time-and-
one-half for any violation of Article 74 for all applieble AHOD initiative days announced for
2010." (Avard at 20.) As the Union poine orrg that Awar4 which is tid to article 24, would
not be changed if the Board were to set aside the arbitrator's findings that there was no
delegation of mayoral authority and that as a result MPD violated article I and 4 of the
collective bargaining agrment For that reason? the Rquest does not presenrt a basis for settiqg
asidethe Aqard.

hdor@ver, the Request does not preent a basis for modi$ing or seming aside the
arbitrator's findings regarding articles I and 4. Those findings reult from the arbitrator's
evaluation of the Chiefs assertion in her Findings in Support of All }Iands on Dedc, dated l\f,ay
3, 2OlA, (Tindings") that "'[a]s authorized by the l\&yor, I am orercising my authority that
allows me to change a rnemnber's tour of duty within a work week to a tour different from their
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knoqm posted tour of duty." The arbitrator stated that *MPD produced no substantial evidence
to support this assertion" (Award at 17.) The Request maintains that lVftryor's Order 20L2-2&
and I\dayor's Order 2A09-17" both of vfuich constitrte law and public policy, conradict the
arbirator on this point Thus, the Requst contends that the arbitrator"s conclusion that the Chief
did not have delegated atrthority is contrary to law and public policy and should be reversed.
(Request at 7.)

Regarding l\dayor's Order 2Ol2-28, MPD asserts that the order *clarly and orplicitly
granb the Chief of Police the relevant authority, ref,roactive to Februaryr 26,1997." (Rquct at
4.) MPD contends that *the Aurard dos not contain any analysis or discussion that would
support a conclusion that the I\{ayor"s Order was, in any way, invalid"- (Request at 4.)
S{otwithstandin& a review of the Award discloses that it does support that conclusion. The
Award states that *the MPD's reliance upon l!{ayor's Order 2012-28 is misplaced where the
authority was neither adequately nor timely delegated by the h[ayor to the MPD or Chief Lanier
for the 2010 AHOD." (Award at I7.) The Award does not explain why the authority was not
adquately delegated, but the basis for its assertion that ttre authority was not timely delegated is
discernible from the Araard" I\{ayor's Order 2Ol2-28 was dated February 2l,2Ol2 ) whereas the
Chief ordered the scheduling changes in question in April 2010. (Award at 24 9, 13, 17.) As
we held in connection with the arbitation of the 2011 AHOD, the Board will not second'gues$
an arbitrator's interpretation of l\dayor"s Orden 2Al2-28 or its alleged reroactivity. D.C. Me*o.
Police Deptv. F.O.P-/IuIetro. Police DepI Ldor Comm., Slip Op. No. 1494 atp. ,PERB Case
No. 13-A-06 (Nov. 20,2Ol4).

MPD contends that even if lvlayor's Order 2Ol2-28 is deemed inapplicablg hrlayor's
Order 2OA94n abo delegates to the Chief the authority to order the scheduling dranges and
similarly mandates the arbitator to arive at a different result. @equest at 5.) MPD states that
"the Award ino<plicably holds that there qfias 'no substantial evidence to support' Chidl-anier's
assertion that she was exercising authority delegated from the IVayor." (Requet at 6) (quoting
Award at 17.) MPD's evidence for the Chief s assertion is her citation to mayor's orders in the
fourth'o\il/h€tr€as" clause of the Findings. (Request at 6.) Conconing tbat citation, the arbitrator
said that the Findings onreferencs mayor's orders not conbined in this record of the
procedings."' (Aunrd Lt 17.) MPD makes no claim to the contary. N(ayor's Order 2OO9-ll7
was not in the record of the arbitation of the 2011 AHOD eithen In that case, the Board held to
be rmreviewable the arbitrator's conclusion thatthe Findings' reference to the rnayor's order was
insufficient proof of the delegation in the absence of the order igelf in the record as an exhibit.
Metro. Palice Depl, Slip Op. No. 1494 atp. 4, PERB C.ase No. 13-A-06. See also D.C. Metro.
Police Dep't and F.O^P./fuIetra Police Dep't Labor Comm. (on behalf of Sims),60 D.C. Reg.
9201, Slip Op. No. 1390 at pp. 8-9, PERB Case No. l2-A-W (2013) (declining to overturn an
award based on the petitioner's disagreement with the arbitrator's finding ttrat no record
evidence suppord tolling of the ninety-day rule).

Accordingly, the Request presents grounds neither for reversing the arbitrator's
conclusion regarding delegation nor for setting aside the Award. Thereforg MPD's Requst is
denied-
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ORDER.

IT IS HNREBY ORITEREI} IHAT:

t. The Menopolitan Police Deparhent's arbitration review rquest is denied.

2. Pursuant to Board Rule 559.1, this D*ision and Ords is final upon issuance,

BY ORDER OFTI{E PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)

By unanimous vote of Board Chairman Charles Murphy and Members Donald Wassermarl
Keith Washington" AnnHoffinarU and YvonneDixon

Washington"D.C,
January 15,2015
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CMTIT'TCAIT OTSERVICE

This is to certi$r that the attached Deision in PERB Case No. l3-A-08 unas fransmitted to
the followiqg parties el this the 15th day of January 2015.

BarbaraE. Dwall
36 South Chade St, suite 2501
Baltimorq MD 2l20l

fidarkViehmeyo
Meropolitan Police Deparhent
300 Indiana Ave. NW' room 4126
Washingtoq DC 20001

i's/ Shqvl V. Ilarington
Sheryl V. Ilarrington
Secretary

via flle&ServeXpress

via File&SeneXores


